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The Tow Racket = 

NO.9 AND 1s Uniner Ex, BELLErosTtE, PA 

THE 

HolidauRus! 
is something unprecedent: d in 

the history of the store 

Sixteen Clerks 

at Your Service 

and a business systemized to 

CORRESPONDENTS 
DEPARTMENT. 

(Continued from 7th page.) 

HUBLERSBURG ITEMS, 

Yearick's Store Robbed——Large Funeral— 

Vacation, ' 

BELOW ZERO: ~The thermometer was 

down to and below zero some morn: gs 
last week, and made one think that w.n- 

ter was here again, 

Mr. 
ing at 
WUOCK 

and Mrs, Wm. Carner were 
Wayne, the beginning 

visit 

ol ast 

KOBBERS Some unknown 
gained an entrance into Wm, Yearick's 
store one night last week, and helped | 

himself to coffee and tobacco. Th 
tered at the frout dooy 

person   
y Chis | 

Mrs. John Weaver is reported on the | 
sick list at this writing; hope she 

soon be able to be about again, 

HALY HOLIDAY 

may | 

—The teachers of this |   work like a clock, i. the only 

reason why we can wait on U 

promptly and serve U with any | 

degree of sati tactio. Good | 

are being carried away in great | 

bundles. but, thanks to an im-| 

stock, U will ‘ue mense y be | 

able to please Urself— 

| taken 

{ town had a half holiday on Friday, hav- | 
"ing been } barred oul at noon by we of | 

ou 

in different parts of the coun 
ty, and taking views of them, He has 

views of some 80 schools this fal, 

and expects t 

the school 

y take § 

LARGE FUNERAL 

Henry K ] 
[| 
attended 
tives and Inends 

Reform 

| 
SPIGLEMYER ye, 

| SHEM SPIGLEMY ER. JR | chicke 

FREE SCHOLARSHIP 

To Lock Haven State Normal Winter | 

Term 

THE CENTRE DEMOCRAT 

away a free scholarship to 
Haven State No il. 

Term whic 

1866, and 
entitle 
Of that is 

Persons paying ir subscripti 
ive Premium Cos 

107 

tion will be 
pon equal tol 

The votes will be countes 
and the result announced 

ing committee 
aud Wm. G. Runkle, 

The following 
pon. Cut it out 

Messrs. 

1an whom 1 
1+ 

{th 

| Bellefonte, attending 

Miss Edith We 

[HEY SLEYT 
here that is too go 

cording 

adi 

tail bunting party came home from a 
two weeks hunt with a fine doe 
Clenlan Smetzle was the lucky 
time. They reported gan 
They saw deer every day they 

Mos 
one this 

plenty 
were oul 

John, how was the free concert at 

hotel. 

CRITICAL: — Dr. Vanvalzah 
B. Fisher and Mrs, Fred 
critical condition, 

Mrs. Aggie Runkle and daughter, 
from Altoona, are visiting her mother, 
Mary A. Stover, and many other friends 

Mr. and two Miss Gillway, 

Huntingdon, were visiting for the 
few days at Isaac Strunk's. 

Frail Snyder savs it will 

take a week yet to finish the lumber 
at Nittany mountain, Then the 
will be moved on the Long track, 

reports Ji 

Moyer iu a 

from 

past 

LUMBERING 
job 

mill 
t 

Wi 

{| Penn Cave 

FREE FOR ALL: Thenext on the 
the convention for free 

and no work. 

William Musser, 
ling 

late 

grub, free fun 

our ticket agent, is 

about sOCIe ne nprovements 

his Premises 

in H 

PENN HAL 
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THRE COUNT. 

The following is the total number of 
votes cast for the above mentioned 
scholarship, to date : 

NAMES. NO. YOTES. 

Wim. Corman, Benner twp............. 
Bertha Atwood, Bellefonte ............ 
Miss Lena Baum, Bellefonte 
Wm. Deitz, Howard 
Cyrus F. Hoy, Zion 
Elery Gunsallus........ ERR 
Gertie Dolan, Bellefonte. ............ 
Anna Heverly, Blanchard. ............ 

Roy Bell, Pleasant Gap. ...ccoivvese 
Wm. Rockey, Pleasant Gap. 
Ambrose Slotman, Pleasant Gap 
Agnes J. Kennedy, Sandy Ridge 
R. J. Snyder, Marion twp 
F. H. King, Renovo ........... i 

The following number of 
cast for the week ending Dec. 18: Bertha | 

Attwood, 1; Wm. Corman, 420; F. H. | 
King, o. Ballots past 30 day limit-—not 
counted, Wm. Corman 27. 

Ront. F. HUNTER 
W. CG. RUNKLE. 

Wednesday, Dec. 18, "gs. 
- 

: 

ULE ON HEIRS 
Pennsylvania, Centre County, se; 

I, George W. Rumberger, Clerk of the Or | 
rsa) phans’ Court of sald county of Centre 
SEAL. ; do hereby eeriify that at an Orphans 
wo Court held at Bellefonta, the 20th day | 

of November, A. D,, 196, before the Honorable | 
the Judges of sald court, on motion & rule was | 
ranted upon the heirs and legal representa i 
ives of Andrew 8. Zimmerman, decease d, to 
come into Court on the fourth Monday of Jan. | 
uary next to accept or refuse to accept at the 
valuation, or to show cause why the real estate 
of sald deceased should not be sold. Same 

: 

notiee to be given us in Inquisition, i 
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set 

my hand and affixed the seal of sald Court at 
Bellefonte the 2th day of Nov. A. D, 1805, 

Gronor W, Rumseroen, C. 0. O. 
Sheriff's offies John P, Condo, 

Bellefonte, Pa, 1800, Bherifl, 

has been visiting her grandparents at 

ing vacation, 

| attendance at Institute, 

| TONY, DERR.-CE0Tges valicy young buck 

nd a1 fo 3 Tae 4 
id confectionery 

wou at the Bishop str 

MILESBURG ITEMS 

GOOD SKATING Ihe, 
Creek has been , over 

weeks and the young people have been 
taking advantage of it, by skating day 

and evening 

Miss May 

Bald Eagle 
for several | frozen 

Stevenson, of Osceola, who | 

this place, returned to her 
Saturday. She 

home la 
2 made many friends 

{ while here, and they were very sors 
sce her leave, 

The “Asaph Concert Company,’ from 
| Wilberforce University, gave a concert 

in the M. E. church last Friday evening 
Every one present was pleased with it 

{| They had a very large audience, and 
| took in quite a nice sum of money, part 
of which will go toward the payment of | 

a lot which the church has purchased 
| for the purpose of erecting a new church 

in the future. The remainder of the 
proceeds was for the benefit of the Uni 
versity 

Most of the Sunday schools have begun 

tainments, 

Surrer:—The Hook and Ladder com- | 
pany expect to hold a chicken and waffle 
supper on Christmas eve. This should | 

| be well patronized as the boys are try- | 
| ing to pay for their ladders and truck. 

Mr. Theodore Lipton, of Renovo, is 
visiting his parents in this place, and 
intends to remain until after Christmas. 

The schools of our town are now hav 
The teachers are all in 

SPRING MILLS ITEMS. 

| to follow to the death. 
What is Transpiring at the Busy Town—All | 

the News, 

Bic HoGs,~-Our landlord, D. H. 
Rhule, killed three hogs that dressed | 
1,369 pounds. Average 456. 

A¥TER RARRITS: John Loyd, with his 
party of rabbit hunters, on the morning 
of the snow, bagged six fine rabbits. 
They shot sixteen loads at one and then 
did not get it, 

NEw cun:—C. P, Long bought a fine 
Champion shot gun. He is now read 
for the cotton tass. I have no doubt ft 
Be gets a chance he will make the fur 

y. 

Prof. Frank Rarick left for Philadel 
phia, where he has accepted a situation. 
2 Quite a number will take advantage 
of the holiday excursion. — 

Calvin Pinkle is hustling his cream 
separator. There is no better, 
  

| A Remarkable Woman, Whe Goes 

chivalrous 

| leave her al 

fa 

| Por 

| - | shoes formed no part of her wardrobe 
{to practice for their Christmas enter- | she ¥ 

  

THE EX-QUEEN OF MAD? LAR, 

are 

Worth Gowaa 

¢ M 
fooled In 

defeated queen 

the most interesting women of the m 

| ment t is true that she has ately Deen 

in trouble, but it seems now that the 

French 
. : 

most as well off as ever, hier 

government wil 

t | majesty's great charm lies in the orig 

inality of her manners and of her habits 

| of life. She wears $5,000 Worth dresses 

and goes about in them barefooted. =he 

chews tobacco and drinks champagne all 

day lng. She imports perfumes from 

Paris, but uses palm oil on ber hair 

Many similar illnstrations of her origi 

Her great passion, 

Worth 

¢. She wore them everywhere, no 

nality might be given 

er. was the scquisition of 

ooch 

Lion ba 

Visitors saw her majesty sitting on the 

floor of her palace busily transferring a 

meal of rice, oil and chicken to her 

mouth with her fingers, and incidental 

ly spoiling a magnificent Worth ereation 

of silk, velvet and lace. The revenues 

ghe derived from her unfortunnate peo- 

ple were sufficient to purchase her all 

the dresses she needed. 

She scarcely approved of all the vexa 

tions details of civilized feminine dress 

instance, corsets, stockings and 

er how injurious to them the 

she was engaged in might 

When her majesty crossed the street on 

a wet day, the foreign residents of her 

capital were treated to a spectacte which 

amused them, but which the natives 

gazed at with awe apd reverence. Un- 

| der these circumstances it may be imag- 

ined that her majesty was very much 

pained when she had to go to war with 

| the French, the source of all her finery. 

But they proposed to annex her country, 

and she had to make a stand. She ha- 

| yangued ber people in the streets of her 
oapital, Antananarivo, and told them it 

was a holy war, and made them swear 

At the first en- 

counter with the French they showed 

! themselves usolods, 
Now, after a march into the interior 

of Madngaseat, during which they #uf- 
f terribly from disease and other 

hardships, the French have arrived at | 

At first the | Antananarivo, the capital. 

queen fled to the forest. Her supply of 

sho was in rags, On this account, ba- 

bly, she has come to terms with the 

French. It ix announced that she will 

bo permitted to reign as queen under 

French protection, bit that her husband, 

their intercsts, will be banished from 
the iskand. The queen will have money | 
enough to buy a reasonable number of 
dresses. Sho is good looking, having 
regular features, without negro charac- 
teristios, and a light brown complexion. 

A CHICAGO VIGNETTE, 

The Clerk's Lxcuse About the § 
d by the 

tk Baby 

Manger, 

bit of 

f1 

In Juvestign 

Fao had been in the bn 

maou y absenting himcclf 

ofiice for two or three days at a stretch 

at varying intervals for about a yeas, 

and at last the manager got mad and 

swore vp and down that he wouldn't 

stand it any longer. 
“When 

nnoeerea 

mn toe 

| ho comes back this time," 
gaid the manager, rumpling his bushy | 

gray hair with one hand while he 

brongiit the other fist down on the ste 

nographer's desk with a bang that made 

the typewriter keys rattle, ‘I'll dock 

him for every minute that he has been 

gone. I'd discharge him spot 

and be done with it, but he's a good 

worker when he's here and I like him 

and will try to put up with this hit and 

miss way of coming around for a little 
while longer.’ 

That was on Monday. The clerk 

didn’t show up till Wednesday at noon 

on the 

“What's been the matter?’ asked the 

manager, pushing his glasses down over 

the end of his nose and eying his em 

oyee severely Pio; ! 

phatically on the hardwoo 

prelude to the coming 
with a testiness that Was 

more bitter by suspicion 

“Well, sir, I did happen to find you 

at home, didn't I? How's that baby?’ 

The man held out bis hand with a 

gesture of entreaty. 
“Hush !"' he said, 

nity made strong by grief 

She died just an hour &go 

News 

made still 

with a quiet dig 
“She's dead 

eed Chicago 

South African Joys 

A correspondent writes from Johan. 

pesburg : ‘Money can be made here, but 

the eonditions are terrible. Talk about 

Sunth Africa's being a health resort or 

general world’s sanitarium! Rubbish! 

It is only the very strong, those with 

sound constitutions, who can survive, in 

Johannesburg, at any rate. The terrible 

things here are the dust storms. The 

dust is mized with filth from a town in 

which there is next to no sanitation, 

and also with cyanide from the mines, 

and that, entering the lungs, produces 

pneumonia—fatal in a few hours. The 

dust storms are so bad at times that they 

are comparable to a London fog. Just 

now they are particularly bad, as we 

have had no rain since Murch or April 

i forget which--and about half the 

population is sick with some ailment or 

another. However, when the rains come 

wo shall see a marvelous change-then 

the climate will be one of the finest in 

the world. At present the candles are 

melting from the heat.’ — London 

Realm. 

Reasons For Living. 

The Duke of Marlborough will now 

have to take better care of himself than | 

| ever. It is said that he always puts cot- | 

ton wool in his cigarettes to keep from | 

swallowing the nicotine. When a man | 

| comes into so much money, he fina roa. | 

| sons for preserving his health. *‘Pardon | 
Worth dresses had been getting low, and | mo sald the mun in the car, “will | 

yon please put down that window. I've | 

| come into $10,000 a year, and feol I | 

must tako care of myself. ''—New York | 

| World. 

who is likely to be more dangerous to | 
————— — 

The Making of a City. 

Our town is growing very rapidly. | 

There is a new baby on every corer, 
3 

and some of the corners can even show | 

twins. Let the good work go on. We 

will yot have a city. —Huntaville Chren- 

tole. 
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F.C, RICHARDS SONS 

TE, PENNA 

XMAS GREETINGS, 

Fresh and New 

Low in Price 

That is 

when 
Cerie 

what 

y are in 
for the Table 
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NEW STORE 

Come and 
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MOLIDAY - GOODS 
A. AND ni 

CHRISTMAS 

PRESENTN 
—THE FINEST 

LEATHER GOODS 

A SPECIALTY 

LINE AT 

ZELLERS' DRUG STORE 
  

S WEETNESS..... 

BAKERY 
BELLEFONT 

ACHENBACH'S 
a. ~ 

  
  

1 
BU 

ha Sh Se 

BARGAINS IN 
EVERYTHING 

ate" 

1» 

ate 

Writing Paper 
8 Cents a Box | 

“a> te" 

Full, complete line of Station 

ery. Don't forget your alma 

nacs for "06, 

BT Ree 

- ten 

GEO. T. BUSH, 
STATIONER AND NEWSDEALER, 

BUSH ARCADE, BELLEFONTE, PA.   

‘When you'r 
Thinking 

“-» ten 

- ete 

WE'LL BE GLAD 

T0 SEE YOU 

AT 

GREEN'S PHARMACY 
Bush House Block, 

BELLEFONTE, - PENNA. 

  

(RUS YOU ARE 

” 1Doubtless Looking 
for a present for your male ralatives and friends. Give 

them a box of Governor's Special or Rosadora Cigars, they 

will be pleased. 

Governor's Special, packed 25 cigars in a box, §1.50. 

Governor's Special, packed 50 cigars in a box, $3.00. 

Rosadora Cigars, packed 50 cigars in a box, 2.50, 

These cigars all put up in a very attractive box and 

make a nice Christmas gift, or 

GIVE THEM A PIPE 
we can suit you with a Pipe; we have all kinds from the 

common 1-cent clay up to the finest gold and silver mount 
We have the largest selection od Briars and Meerschaums. 

in this part of the state. 

are all nice Christmas gifts. 

Bellefonte, Pa.   

Amber cigar tubes, pipe bags, tobacco 

bags ; anything else yon want in the smokers line and they 
pouches, and 

BUSH HOUSE BLOCK (viv) pg  


